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Imagining Not One Less
S A R A H  B A N E T- W E I S E R

In late Decem ber 2020, while I was read ing the remark able book by María Pia 
López, Not One Less, I was also witnessing two world phe nom ena unfold. I watched 
media foot age of thou sands of women in Argentina, wear ing green pañuelos 
(hand ker chiefs) and wav ing green ban ners, cheering as the Argentinian sen ate 
voted to legal ize elec tive abor tion. After years of orga niz ing in the Argentine 
abor tion rights move ment, Campaña Nacional por el Derecho al Aborto Legal 
Seguro y Gratuito (National Campaign for the Right to Free and Safe Legal Abor
tion), finally saw the pass ing of the law. The media images of the masses of women 
expressing both their joy and their com mit ment to a new future was simul ta
neously mov ing and hope ful. The coalitional nature of the abor tion move ment 
was also evi dent when activ ists from other orga ni za tions fight ing for women’s 
rights in Argentina joined in the cel e bra tions, many of whom were them selves 
vic tims of rape, mur der, and sex ual vio lence. Though the media focused on the 
move ment’s goal for legal abor tions, there is no doubt that this was a move ment 
of an inter sec tion of strug les, from gen dered vio lence to women’s work to repro
duc tive rights.

Then, just over a week later, I watched foot age of a dif er ent kind of col lec tive 
action: thou sands of riot ers, pre dom i nantly white and male, stormed the US Capi
tol in Washington, DC, breaching the Senate floor, appar ently with the inten tion to 
com mit vio lence against pol i ti cians in the wake of what they claimed was a fraud
u lent US pres i den tial elec tion. Wearing MAGA hats and wav ing the noto ri ously 
rac ist Confederate flag, as well as displaying many other sym bols of white suprem
acy and con spir acy the o ries, the riot ers claimed to be “tak ing their free dom back.” 
Then–US President Donald Trump had incited the insur rec tion ear lier that day 
when he urged his fol low ers to march to the Capitol, declar ing, “You will never take 
back our coun try with weak ness.”1 While Jan u ary 6, 2021, will stand out as the day 
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of an attempted coup in the United States, it was an event that had been a long time 
in the mak ing. After all , we have witnessed years of rightwing pol i ti cians, pun dits, 
media, and activ ists who have encour aged white men to think of them selves as vic
tims. In early Decem ber, after Trump had clearly lost the elec tion, he gave a speech 
to his fol low ers in which he asserted “We’re all  vic tims. Everybody here, all  these 
thou sands of peo ple here tonight, they’re all  vic tims. Every one of you.”2

The afec tive, polit i cal, and cul tural dif er ences between these two events 
remains with me, res o nat ing in ways that have to do with gen der, race, and the dif
fer ences in value and per ceived vul ner a bil ity between bod ies. The Decem ber media 
cov er age of Argentinians cel e brat ing the legal i za tion of elec tive abor tions depicted 
part of a long his tory of fem i nist pro test in Latin America: from the Mothers of Plaza 
de Mayo, who began protesting in the 1970s dur ing a time when over thirty thou
sand peo ple were disappeared or mur dered dur ing the dic ta tor ship in Argentina, to 
the Campaña Nacional por el Derecho al Aborto Legal Seguro y Gratuito that con tin
ues to this day.3 The recent pro tests in Argentina were accom pa nied by other fem i
nist dem on stra tions in Latin America and Spain, where coa li tions were formed and 
were often vis i bly marked with the var ied col ors of the hand ker chiefs, or pañuelos, 
so that the white from the Mothers of Plaza de Mayo connected with the green from 
the Campaña Nacional and the vio let from the #NiUnaMenos fem i nist move ment.4

The pro tests were about many things, but for me the com mon theme connecting 
them all  is female vul ner a bil ity. Vulnerability is often tied to pas siv ity, but in these 
dem on stra tions the female pro tes tors made it clear that vul ner a bil ity is centrally 
about resis tance. As Judith Butler, Leticia Sabsay, and Zeynep Gambetti argue, we 
can read this vul ner a bil ity as one of an “embod ied rela tion,” a vul ner a bil ity that rec
og nizes the ways in which women are depen dent on infra struc tures of power.5 This 
embod ied rela tion, this agentive vul ner a bil ity, can be seen as the con di tion of pos si
bil ity of resis tance in cer tain con texts. The dynamic of vul ner a bil ity and vic tim hood 
under girds many Latin Amer i can fem i nist move ments, where chal lenges to patri ar
chy is connected to other resis tances, allowing for a fem i nism that, as Liz Mason
Deese argues, “emerges from the frus tra tion women expe ri enced par tici pat ing in 
other move ments, be they move ments of the unem ployed, the work ers’ coop er a tive 
move ments, or other pop u list and left ist strug les. In each of these, women were cen
tral to both every day orga niz ing and the daytoday prac tices that kept these strug
gles together.”6 The “keep ing the strug les together” is found in the usu ally invis i ble 
labor of social repro duc tion and care work that mostly women do, in every con text. 
This “keep ing the strug les together” also, as Silvia Federici has discussed, allows for 
the emer gence of the “col lec tive sub ject.”7 This col lec tive sub ject is what has been so 
mov ing and joy ous about the vis i bil ity of the Argentinian abor tion rights move ment.

This kind of col lec tive sub ject, which links vul ner a bil ity, resis tance, and agency 
across dif er ence, is pre cisely what was absent from the pro test on the US Capitol a 
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week later. Rather than a move ment that stressed the vul ner a bil ity that comes with 
“embod ied rela tions,” the (pre dom i nantly) white men who stormed the Capitol 
were attempting to return to their sin gu lar ity and felt that their enti tled indi vid ual 
“free doms” were under threat. To be sure, the pro tes tors at the Capitol also formed 
a col lec tive sub ject, but one mobi lized and bonded by Trumpist unity and white 
nation al ism. Even if they acted as indi vid u als, these pro tes tors were fol low ers of 
Trump’s com mands and uni fied in their pur pose and sense of self as vic tims. Their 
vic tim hood was cen tered around the notion that their enti tle ments were being 
seized from them: like the Argentinian dem on stra tions, this spe cific pro test also 
has a long his tory that pre dates Jan u ary 6, 2021, but this his tory depends on the 
rerouting of vic tim hood, a reallocation of the vic tim hood claim from those who 
are mar gin al ized and dis crim i nated against to those who do the work of mar gin al
i za tion. Like the Latin Amer i can fem i nist move ments, these pro tes tors connected 
through col or ful mate rial sym bols; unlike the pañuelos, how ever, the Confederate 
flags and MAGA hats represented not sol i dar ity across dif er ence but rac ism, vio
lence, and oppres sion.

It is within this broader con junc ture of global pro tests that par tic u lar aspects 
of the expan sive, mov ing, and haunting book by María Pia López, Not One Less, res
o nate. The two pro tests that are so anti thet i cal to each other none the less com pel 
me to con front each and to think about what it means to wit ness the emer gence 
of the “pop u lar,” whether that be pop u lar fem i nisms or pop u list white nation al
ism. Here, I want to use López’s work to think broadly about what it means to 
be a vic tim in the cur rent moment: Who gets to claim vic tim hood? How do we 
pro test, remem ber, and mourn the vic tims of femicide that López writes so mov
ingly about, when the cat e gory of vic tim hood seems to move so eas ily from those 
women who are used and discarded as if they were “rub bish,” and reallocated to 
the priv i leged?

Not One Less is indeed a pop u lar fem i nism, as López asserts. But it is a dif er ent 
kind of “pop u lar” than the highly vis i ble and medi ated neo lib eral pop u lar fem i
nism that has gained dom i nance in the AngloAmer i can world in recent years.8 
The neo lib eral ver sion of pop u lar fem i nism has at its core an indi vid u al ized fem i
nism, based on par tic u lar kinds of “free doms” that are already under stood within 
a nor ma tive statecen tered frame work. This kind of indi vid u al ized free dom is also 
part of the pop u lism that was man i fest in the insur rec tion on the Capitol in the 
United States (though that was cer tainly not fem i nist). The strug le over “free
dom” osten si bly at the core of the Capitol insur rec tion is not a col lec tive strug le; 
indeed, the fact that this insur rec tion took place in a global pan demic, where mil
li ons have lost their lives, is not insig nifi  cant: Trump has refused to acknowl edge 
these deaths and has resisted mourn ing them. As Judith Butler has recently writ
ten, the “resis tance of Trump to pub lic mourn ing has drawn from, and inten si fied, 
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a mas cu lin ist refusal to mourn that is bound up with nation al ist pride and even 
white suprem acy.”9

While neo lib eral pop u lar fem i nism is not nec es sar ily bound up in mas cu line 
white nation al ist pride, both involve claiming the neo lib eral ground of indi vid u
al ism that is designed to ren der those who are mar gin al ized or engaged in col lec
tive strug le invis i ble. And both invoke a par tic u lar kind of mel an choly. The peo ple 
who were part of the Capitol insur rec tion fre quently posi tioned them selves as 
“for got ten,” disenfranchised, or “real” Amer i cans who needed to take their coun try 
back; this ver sion of mel an choly and long ing is often expressed in vio lent terms 
as white nation al ism. On the other hand, neo lib eral pop u lar fem i nism is about 
a slightly shifted ver sion of mel an choly that is focused on indi vid ual bod ies and 
live li hoods, a nos tal gic long ing for capac ity and enti tle ment that is only—and 
scarcely—avail  able to already priv i leged groups. As López so elo quently points out, 
some com mu ni ties are never aforded the capac ity to lose and thus grieve, and this 
forced denial of grief is part of what has led to this act of pub lic mourn ing.

I’m reminded here of the dif er ence between the mel an choly of the Capitol riot
ers and the pub lic mourn ing of the Not One Less pro tes tors: often, mel an cho lia is 
a nos tal gic reflec tion on vic tim hood, a turn inward that typ i cally indi vid u al izes the 
sub ject with no abil ity to move past the self. As a col lec tive move, mel an choly is less 
about fight ing for col lec tive futures than inward emo tion and nos tal gia. And mel an
choly is obvi ously not some thing that is embraced only by those who want to pro tect 
white nation al ist masculinity; as Wendy Brown argues, the mel an choly on the left 
is also expressed through its attach ments to tra di tion al ism (albeit a dif er ent kind 
of tra di tion al ism than that of white nation al ists). In the con text of a cul tural pol i
tics of iden tity and the dis in te gra tion of social ist regimes, these attach ments mean 
that the “Left has come to rep re sent a pol i tics that seeks to pro tect a set of free doms 
and enti tle ments that con fronts nei ther the dom i na tion contained in both nor the 
lim ited value of those free doms and enti tle ments in con tem po rary con fig u ra tions 
of cap i tal ism.”10 She con tin ues by argu ing that the left dwells not in hope ful ness but 
in fail ure, so that the left “is thus caught in a struc ture of mel an cholic attach ment 
to a cer tain strain of its own dead past, whose spirit is ghostly, whose struc ture of 
desire is back ward looking and punishing.” This is also the mel an choly of the right, 
man i fest in the riot ers on the Capitol build ing, who seek to pro tect—and restore—
their per ceived free doms and enti tle ments. The fly ing of Confederate flags and the 
exhor ta tion to make America great again are part of a broader set of mel an cholic 
attach ments to ghostly spir its, includ ing medi e val cosplay and protecting stat ues, 
strat e gies in what Jack Bratich calls the “war of res to ra tion.”11

This mel an choly dis play of the right is dif er ent from the pub lic mourn ing of 
the sort that López discusses in her book. She details the dif er ent pro tests and 
move ments in which women in Latin America par tic i pate, from pub licly protesting 
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in front of court houses to wear ing all  black to com mem o rate vic tims of femicide 
to chanting: “Now that we’re together, now that they can see us, the patri ar chy will 
fall, will fall, fem i nism will win, will win.”12 She mov ingly describes the bru tal mur
ders and forced dis ap pear ances of cis and trans women in Argentina, rightly call
ing femicide an epi demic. Beginning the book with the state ment “Here, no one is 
dis pens able,” made by activ ist Nora Cortinas to hun dreds of thou sands of women 
protesting in 2018, López ofers us a por trait of what inter sec tional strug le looks 
and feels like, poi gnantly detailing not only the mourn ing that forms an afec tive 
core of the move ment but also the kinds of vis i bil ity that both respond to and sit 
along side the mourn ing, through the chants, the col ors, the expres sions of joy.

Indeed, the Not One Less pro tests are a pro found and com plex form of pub
lic mourn ing; through nam ing, counting bod ies, and insisting on jus tice, Not One 
Less both cen ters indi vid ual vic tims and insists that this cen ter ing is not nearly 
enough. In this, Not One Less is ded i cated to pub lic mourn ing rather than to mel
an choly. The move ment pow er fully claims that we need col lec tive remem brance 
and griev ing, not only for indi vid ual women who were disappeared but for women 
as a cat e gory:

Justice for these wasted lives is also nar ra tive; it implies extracting them from the patri
ar chal dis cur sive mech a nisms that resound in the mass media and in court rooms, dis
secting the vic tims and not the sys tem or the crim i nal logic. Faced with this real ity, we 
have tried to pro duce a nar ra tive and cre ate mean ing; to use words as defense against 
vio lence; to com mem o rate the dead women in a kind of pub lic act of mourn ing.13

Here, pub lic mourn ing cre ates com mon al ity and coa li tion, a kind of free dom from 
indi vid u al ized vic tim hood.

The way that the pub lic mourn ing of Not One Less focuses on “dissecting the 
sys tem” rather than dissecting the vic tims is cru cial to con tem po rary fem i nism; 
the move from sin gu lar bod ies to struc tures of power is part of the rec la ma tion of 
woman as a cat e gory. Victimhood here is about the vul ner a bil ity of women as a cat
e gory, the ways in which the con struct of wom an hood has at its core var ied vulner
abilities. As López points out, we are not all  equally vul ner a ble, and dis plays of pub
lic mourn ing man i fest in Not One Less shat ter the false dis tinc tion between those 
lives deemed valu able and those con sid ered dis pos able. For one thing, as Not One 
Less dem on strates, there are overlapping (and some times con tra dic tory) sys tems 
of gen dered oppres sion, from femicide to sex ual vio lence to repro duc tive choice 
to eco nomic precarity. Mourning here is both afec tive and con crete: it ofers the 
pos si bil ity of work ing through and beyond the loss, a rec og ni tion that some thing 
hap pened to some one or some com mu nity: “Not One Less is the out cry against 
a grow ing hor ror: it says that lives mat ter and that every body counts, should be 
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val ued, counted—one of the move ment’s ini tial demands was the cre a tion of a 
pub lic reg is ter of femicide—but also that their stories should be recounted” (8). 
Not One Less, then, ofers pro foundly dif er ent afects and prac tices from a neo
lib eral reclaiming of vic tim hood, which focuses on abstract indi vid ual griev ances, 
whereby those in power can eas ily claim it against women who accuse them of gen
dered vio lence.14

Not One Less prac tices mourn ing as a way to “iden tify com mon al i ties in our 
mutual vul ner a bil ity, in the fra gil ity that puts us at risk, and in our empa thy for the 
vic tims” (9). Importantly, as López points out, women draw polit i cal nour ish ment 
from pub lic mourn ing; it is a way to mobi lize as a col lec tive against vio lence. Both 
vul ner a bil ity and its sub se quent mourn ing are trans muted into col lec tive agency. 
Here, we return to the notion of the cat e gory of wom an hood, rather than indi
vid ual women; turn ing to Not One Less helps to reorient what we mean by wom
an hood—beyond indi vid ual iden tity and neo lib eral capac ity. In this way, these 
mobi li za tions were an “acknowl edg ment . . .  of the human inter de pen dence that 
is at the very ori gin of life and remains like an uncon scious trace, veiled behind 
the notion of indi vid ual auton omy” (16). By con trast, neo lib eral pop u lar fem i nism 
either demo bi lizes or mobi lizes indi vid u als pre cisely through these pre scribed 
paths of indi vid ual auton omy. That is, for those indi vid u als with the priv i lege of 
race, acces si bil ity, or social class, neo lib eral pop u lar fem i nism pro vi des a path way 
for suc cess. For those, how ever, who are mar gin al ized in soci ety (from any num ber 
of posi tions), the prom ises of neo lib eral pop u lar fem i nism will not only remain out 
of reach, but indeed, mar gin al ized indi vid u als them selves are often held account
able for their “fail ure” to suc ceed according to neo lib eral param e ters.

When I’ve spo ken about struc tural, inter sec tional fem i nist rage, I’m often 
asked what this rage looks like, how it man i fests itself. Not One Less is what it looks 
like—the marches, the col lec tiv ity, the sym bol of wear ing black or green or vio let, 
the counting of women, the demand that they come back alive when it is known 
they are dead. Feminist inter sec tional rage is, as López states, a “surg ing tide,” a 
“hydra of a thou sand heads, a new polit i cal sub ject, a men ac ing force, an enigma to 
be solved, a chal lenge for our insom niac intel lec tu als and pol i ti cians” (2).

Above all , Not One Less is about polit i cal imag i na tion: it is about rec og niz ing 
that femicide can’t be curbed through pub lic safety issues because it is a human 
rights issue; it is not about mak ing some one pay. And this is where it dif ers most 
strik ingly from both neo lib eral fem i nism and the white men claiming vic tim hood 
at the Capital. This polit i cal imag i na tion rec og nizes vul ner a bil ity and human 
inter de pen dence, pro duc ing a het ero ge neous com mon al ity through this rec og
ni tion; it under stands free dom as part of the web of relationality. Neoliberal fem
i nism dis avows inter de pen dence and ulti mately dif er en tial human vul ner a bil ity. 
Not only does white nation al ist masculinity under stand free dom as indi vid ual 
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lib erty (to do what one wants) but its fol low ers exter nal ize their anger at los ing 
their priv i lege and ori ent their rage toward mak ing some one—women, peo ple of 
color, immi grants—pay. This polit i cal imag i na tion is trun cated because it looks 
back ward with nos tal gia or remains stuck in our indi vid u al ized pres ent. It can not 
work through its grief toward a com mon future. Not One Less, on the other hand, 
ofers us some thing else: it ren ders fem i nist rage audi ble and col lec tive. And 
this is pre cisely the kind of pop u lar fem i nism we need to draw on in the cur rent 
moment.
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